
 
UMA Agriculture Will Hold Alumni Gathering 

 

The Faculty of Agriculture, University of Medan Area (Faperta UMA) will hold a grand reunion 

as well as a declaration of the management of the UMA Agriculture Alumni Association 

(IKA). The plan to meet alumni from all generations, as well as the declaration of the UMA 

Agriculture IKA, was revealed at the inaugural meeting of the UMA Faculty of Agriculture 

alumni in the UMA Faculty of Agriculture Seminar Room, Friday (24/8). 

 

At the alumni meeting initiated by alumni of class 1983 to 1990, the Dean of the Faculty of 

Agriculture and UMA, Dr. Syahbudin Hasibuan who is also an alumni of class '89 and Deputy 

Dean for Student Affairs Ir Gustami Harahap, alumni of '85 and Head of Public Relations of 

UMA, Ir Asmah Indrawaty MP, alumni of '83 . 

 

Also seen were dozens of alumni including Mhd Indrayani Pohan ('84), Rizal Aziz ('84), Erfan 

('83), Edi Santoso ('87), Riza Rinola ('85), Ir Edward P Hutagalung ('85) , Maimunah ('86), Ir Fifi 

Amalia ('83), Ir Mujizah Perwitarini ('83), Syafrina Bustami ('83), Zur Afni ('85), Bang Erol 

('83), Mahrujar Siregar (84), and Eddy Suheiri ('83). 

 

The discussion of the planned UMA Agriculture alumni meeting was full of intimacy and 

kinship. At the meeting, it was revealed that the output of the alumni meeting and the declaration 

of the IKA Agriculture of UMA was beneficial for alumni, universities and beneficial for the 

general public. 

 

The meeting also agreed that an alumni meeting was scheduled for next year five days after 

Lebaran. "The aim of the alumni meeting and the formation of IKA Pertanian is no sara, no 

politics and no hoaxes," said Asmah Indrawati. The inaugural meeting of the UMA Agriculture 

alumni was also agreed to have a second meeting scheduled for Saturday, September 15 2018. 



"The agenda for the meeting on September 15 2018 is the formation of an alumni committee, 

making the structure of the UMA Agriculture Alumni IKA chart and other things that develop 

regarding the preparation for the alumni meeting, including preparing the AD / ART of the 

Alumni IKA. The second meeting was held at the Faculty of Agriculture UMA, "said Mhd 

Indrayani Pohan. 


